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Tundra TimttSufftimer Stetf
The Aleutian PribitofPribilof Island

Association received word that
a grant request to Implement
the Indian Child Welfare Act
was denieddented -- - at about the
same time that the APIA was

notified that a similar refusal
of a grant request was ruled

"incorrect.incorrect.incorrect" . "

The Indian Child Welfare
Act was passed three years

ago to insure that Indian and
Alaska Native children are

placed in homehomes with their

cultural background if they
are placed for adoption or

placed in ae foster care home
The Act was passed bebe-be-

cause a high percentage of
Indian and Native children
were being adopted out olof

their culture by mostly CauCau--

casian missionaries and social
workers.workers.

Under tile( lie Act , a child must
be placed into the culture tromfrom
which he or she was born if
at all possible.possible.

TlicThe APIA had sought

$150.000150.000150000$150,000$ ., fromfroth the Bureau

of Indian Affairs to pay torfor
workers to make sure that the
requirements of the Indian
Child Welfare Act are carried
out into the Aleutian PnbiloPribilof)

chain.chain.

That grant request was dede-de-

nied by a citizens review boaidboard
which was formed to hear the
Indian grant requests.requests . SuSuch.hh.
a review board is formed anan-an-

nually to review grant requests ,

according to Gene Powers ,

Chief of the division of supsup--

port serviceservices for the B1ABIA Ju-Ju-

neau Area office.office .
_

The boardhoard reieiledrejected thetile
grant request because thetile APIA
application was notnut graded
high enough for grant request
approval

That "giade"giade"grade"grade" " must he jtit
least 85 , dciordingaccording to APIA soso-so-

cial services director"director" DoiothyDorothy
Jones APIA got ja rating of 64.64.

The association has never been
awarded a BIA giant torfor the
lndunIndian Child Well-neWellneWelfare- ActAcl

But , according to CitegGreg Bielb-BielbBlels-Blels-

loid , bxeculiveExecutive Director otof
APIA , thetile BIA did not follow ,

its own regulations in dejiingdealing

ulthN itIt lIllslie grant request
Those emulationsregulations[ reqimedrequited

thdlthat llietile BIA provide technitaf( ! .f\.f. \

assistdin-cassistdincassistance- to diiyany grant st'ckerstckerseeker' ' '
so thaithat lliethe giant request can \t
be brought up to BIA ic-icte-te-

quirenieiitsquirements
"ItIt" lliethe BIA dididi its job|ob iI

diidand piovidedprovided technical asiiist-asiiistassist-assist-

aiue.aiueance .,
" baldsaid BrelsturdBrelstord , "wrwr-wewe"-

would ruvehave the money "

The APIA was not jiunealone
in111 being rejectedreletted loifor its grant
request 01Of lliethe 20 jpphcaapphca

( Continued "nnon" Page IwentvIwenty l)



IRegisterrcegister mix-upmixup- blamed for regulation problem
( , ( Continued from Page One )
(

i lionstams submitted tow the BIA ,

S only seven were funded.funded.
ft I Those organizations and the
i ' amount they will receive are
il Bristol Bay Native Associa-Associa-

"
. liontion , $149,900149900$ , , Kodiak Area

Native Association , $150.000150.000150000$150,000$ ., ,

Native Village of Tyonek , $50-$5050S50-S50$ , -

'ii' 000 , Copper River Native Asso-Asso-

' elationciation , $39,64039640539,640539640$ , , Kuskokwim
' \ Native Association , $88,46888468$ , ,

1'1' Central Council of Tlingit and
"

. HaidaIlaida Indian Tribes of Alaska.Alaska.,

$263,116263116$ , , and the Inupiat

( , Council of the Arctic Slope ,

$252,377.252377.2523775252,377.5252377.5252377$ , .

i Rejected were The FairFair--

banks Native Association

which sought $147,724147724$ , ;, Sitka
Community Association ,

150.000150000$150,000$ ., ; Angoon Community

Association , $39,55839558$ , ; Metla-Metla-

kallakatla Indian Community , $34-$3434S34-S34$ ,--
578 ,, Tanana Chiefs ConferConfer--

ence , $227,298.227298.227298$227,298$ , ., United Crow
Band of Tok , $139.978139.9781399785139,9785139978$ ., , HaHa--

waii Council of American InIn-In-

dians , $64,84164841$ , , Cook Inlet NaNa-Na-

tive Association , $300,000-$300,000300000$ ,
-

APIA , $150,000150000$ , , Ketchikan
Indian Corp.Corp . ., $66,10266102566,102566102$ , , North
Pacific Run.RunRun ., $149.998149.998149998$149,998$ ., , AssoAsso--

ciation of Village Council PresPres--

idents , $139,489139489$ , ; and Nome
EskimoLskuno Community , $73,834.73834.73834$ , .

Reasons for most of the
rejections included problems

with the grant requests but
BrelsfordBrdsford and many others
question the validity oof( that
reasoning , especially in light catt

the tillingruling on the APIA case.case.

APIA had appealed a ruling

against the organization receivreceiv--

ing funding for lliethe 1981 fisfis--

cal year.year. The appeal was based

on the argument that the la.-kla.kla.laklank.-

of B1ABIA technical assistance in
helping APIA meet the'requiretherequiretherequire-', -

ments of the B1ABIA for(or approval
of the grant , was wrong.wrong.

The B1ABIA maintained that
that( liat regulation only meant that
the assistance needed only loto
be "housekeeping"housekeeping" " - that is ,

lliatthat it only had to make sure

that tliethe application could be

handled quickly.quickly .

TheTile appeals board ruled

thaithat the regulation being quesques--

tioned "isis" not the type of
housekeeping'housekeeping'housekeeping'' ' provision that
the BlABIA alleges.alleges . It creates subsub--

stantive rights to advance notinoti--

fication of possible disapproval

of a grant application and to
assistance as available to remereme--

dy the problems.problems.
"

The ruling said although the
1CWA didn'tdidnt' require that this
form of technical assistance
regulation be adopted , once it

was , the BIA was bound to it

"andand" it has the force and effect
of law.law.

"

The appeals board also ruled

that a general orientation sesses-ses-

sion on grant applications
didn'tdidnt' meet the requirements
of the regulation.regulation.

The board ordered the BIA

to provide it ( the board )
with information showing that
the BIA doesn'tdoesnt' have enough
money to pay for the APIA ,

1981 grant.grant.

Ironically , about the same
tune APIA received the good
news about its appeals win.winwin ., it

and 12 other organizations rere-re-

ceived word of theirthen rejection.rejection .

Those rejections probably
will be appealed by each of the
groups involved but those dede.de.

cisionsCisterns will be made on individ-individindivid.-.

ual basis.basis.

None of those contacted
had received any notification
of problems with their applicaapplica--

tion prior to their rejection
notices.notices. That was one point

criticized by the appeals board.board.

According to Powers , that
lack of prior notification
occurred because of a probprob..

lem with the Federal Register.Register.

The Register , which is the
official record for federal propro..

ceedings and deadlinedeadlines , In JanJan..

uary carried the notice that
final deadline for ICWAappli-ICWAappli-

cations was late in(n February -
Feb.Feb. 22 , Powers believes.believes.

Helie docsdoes not know what
date that notice was published.published.

Powers called the problem
with the Register an "awkwardawkward"
dilemma"dilemma" because the deaddead--

line published in the Register
was too short to allow the BIA

timetune to get back to the appliappli--

cants to bring the grant rere-re-

quests into line.line.

Thus , mechanics of notifinotifi--

cation caused problems in comcom--

plying with the BABIA( regularegula--

tions , said Powers.Powers.
Powers answered one comcom--

plaint that the decisions were
made on availability ofoffunds.fundsfunds.,

rather than the merits of the
cases by saying the allegation
"isis" not founded on objective
look at the cases.cases."


